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Greenwood Park Mall 

"Popular Shopping Center"

A popular shopping destination with the locals, Greenwood Park Mall

retail stores of various high-end brands. Jared The Galleria of Jewelry,

Chico's, Barnes & Noble, Cheesecake Factory, Forever 21 are just some of

the featured shops.The mall also has a children’s area where you can drop

off your kids and relax at one of the soft seats after the shopping spree.

You could also head to the food court and recharge your batteries with a

variety of different cuisines like pan-Asian, American, European, etc.

Vending machines, drinking water fountains, family restrooms, charging

stations are also available at the mall to ensure you are comfy while you

shop.

 +1 317 887 8601  www.simon.com/mall/gree

nwood-park-mall

 skempe@simon.com  1251 US Highway 31 North,

Indianapolis IN
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The Fashion Mall at Keystone 

"Splurge Here!"

The Fashion Mall is situated across the Keystone Crossing and is one of

the premier malls in Indianapolis. This is the mall to go to if you want

higher quality products and aren't afraid to pay higher prices for them.

The mall has many specialty shops and restaurants that are catered to a

more exclusive clientele. Check their website to see what's being offered

now at this high-end center.

 +1 317 574 4002  www.simon.com/mall/the-

fashion-mall-at-keystone

 pbardin@simon.com  8702 Keystone Crossing,

Northeast, Indianapolis IN
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Castleton Square Mall 

"Shopping and Entertainment"

Castleton Square is one of the largest malls in the state. It is divided into

four sections - food court, play area, major department stores, and shops

ranging from ethnic wear to sports wear. And if you get hungry, there are

several dining options available at this busy center for a quick pit stop

during your shopping experience.

 +1 317 849 9994  www.simon.com/mall/castleton-

square-mall/

 6020 East 82nd Street, Indianapolis IN
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Clay Terrace 

"An Open Air Mall"

A new concept in shopping, the Clay Terrace encompasses boutiques,

eateries and other shops lined across an open area with a street running

in the middle. The center has a range of shopping options that will take

care of your weekly shopping apart from other indulgences. Besides, the

place is also used as a entertainment center with several theatrical

performances taking place regularly in its premises. If you have any plans

to go shopping, Clay Terrace is the place to go.
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 +1 317 566 0011  www.simon.com/mall/default.aspx?I

D=860

 14300 Clay Terrace Boulevard, Carmel

IN
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